
85 Allambie Road,  Allambie Heights

2pm, Sunday 4th March 2012

Humph Hall
Formerly the Allambie Heights Uniting Church, Humph 
Hall is now the private home of Gial & Wayne.     
Bookings:  9939 8802  wayne@humph.org - humphhall.org

The Berlin-based cabaret band renowned for eccentric cover 
versions are now covering their own original material with 
accordion, banjo, dobro guitar, acoustic bass guitar and The Beez´ 
trademark soaring four-part harmonies.  Embracing the musical 
traditions of their respective homelands, the four German, 
American & Australian members take on styles as diverse as 
klezmer, punk and bluegrass with wit and charm.

You are invited to an hilarious afternoon of  music performed by

As se
en on

 ABC TV’s 

Spick
s & Spe

cks!

The Beez
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